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i for hiiiirsday
For these three days we are going to make the greatest price concessions

which we have made during this sale: We have forgotten all about the cost of

these goodscost cuts no figure. The g oods must go. We must have the cash.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE FLOWERS FOR YOUR

SPRING- - HATS. v.;; '(--
'

This is a grand and beautiful line. Every imaginable flower in all shades

and colors. All going in the next three days for forty cents on the dollar.

SPRING HATS. - ..

' Thursday, Friday and Saturday we are offering you our entire line of

Spring Pattern Hats, for the insignificant sum of twenty-fiv- e cents on the dol-

lar. You cannot afford to miss this opportunity. All our braids go at same

low price. You can iiot'afford to miss this opportunity. We have the goods and
they must go.
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ritEPICTED THAT PRACTICALLY
EVEI1T BILL WILL BE PAID

TVhere Scores Were Negligent When
Cr Cyed, Thore are Few Now

:( ',' . - v

Water users are educated to the
new practice of the water depart-- ,
ment in not sending: out postal cards

LA UNION

the

anounclng the amount due ech
month. Two months ago there was a

real army of consumers who were
disconnected with the water system
on the 11th of the month beacuse or
faiure to pay the charges, but last
month j the number decreased and As-

sistant Water Superintendent L. M.

Hoyt, predicts that the number will
be materially reduced again this
month, for those who were negligent
last month were the first o pay this
morning when the office opened for
collection of water rents.
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MARKETING & TELEPHONE

YOUR FAITHFUL BELL TELEPHONE, always
at your elbow, steadily increases in usefulness. It does;
a score of errands while a messenger is doing one. You
come to Accept telephone service as a matter of course,
like the air you breathe or the water you drinks,

Your Bell Telephone performs these daily srvices
of neighborhood communication, and it does more it
is a unit in the universal system and enables you to
reach any one any time within the reach-o- f theLong
Distance Service.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
Erery Bell Telephone Is the Center of the System.

REV. W. II.
Local Baptist Pastor Who Leates S

Has Been Instrumental Id the U
In This City.

DOeS POISONED

10 ACCUSED

XATE ZWEIFFEL CAUSES ABKEST
OF TWO 1ESTEKDAY.

First Arrests of the Kind to be Made
During Dog Killing Periods.

What la the first arrests to follow
the long campaign of dog poisoning
that has broken out intermittently in
this city were made yesterday when
two men employed on the sewer con-

struction, named Glenn Smith and
E. Evans were arraigned in Justice
court, and bound over to the action by
the grand Jury on $230' bonds. Kate
Zweltfel Is the complaining' witness.
He lost a valuable pointer dog, which
had been tied in the woodnhed all the
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The wise house' wife will hasten to take advantage of the grand opening which
we are making you. Time is rapidly passing by, the gocds arc going fael. We
want every woman and miss in this whole community to share in this great price
wrecking event. We want you all to come and partake of a feast of bargains

which you may never be able again to attend. Now is the time

YOU SEE
For seeing Js believing and those who have seen our bargains agree that this

sale is unparalleled for its possibilities of saving many dollars on
your investment and you will certainly such fine up-to-da- te and necessary arti-
cles of wearing apparel. Unequaled for their real beauty and material. We want
you to see these bargains in all their glory. Then you will know what this sale
means to you that our have been marked so low already. But as we
promised for three' days we will mark th em still lower. We can do no more. We
have tried to show you what we have be en doing. We have tried to tell you all
about the great sale. You must see for yourself. Don't let even one of the next
3 days pass without attending this' sale and taking advantage of the good --things
we are offering you.

GIBSOX

oou for the South. While Here He
ulldlng of n Splendid Church Edifice

roamed about as other dogs do. Mr.
Zweiffel caused the arrest of the two
men mentioned on what he considers
sufficient evidence to convict them.

1 1. A. TEAM IS

SKEW
FLAYS THREE TOWNS BEFORE

RETURNING HOME.

Will Match Mrengtn wiih Tendleton
High Again While Away. !

Off on a tour that wll take them to
rendleton, Milton and Walla Walla,
the M. I. A. quintet augmented with a
few subs let this morning to complete
its Itinerary. Pendleton, the team
which administered the first defeat
the M. I. A. has in two,
veu 8, whl be taken on again and lo--

MUST IT.

imense

goods

experienced

cal snpporters of the team belle that
the 6tory will be a different one thla
time, , for the vulnerable points have
been strengthened. What Milton and
the V. M. C. A. at Walla Walla will do
remains to be seen, but both of these
towns always have fastplayers.

The players to make the trip were
Manager Geddes, Captain Lindsey,
Bean, Metcalf, Childers, AinWorth
and Black. They will return to La
Grande Saturday evening unlesa oth-
er games are scheduled on the way.

Whitman Has Kew Sorority.

Whitman College, Walla Walla,
Wash., Feb. 1. (Special) A new girla'
society, the Beta Sigma, a literary and
social organization which has re--'

cently received a charter from tho
college faculty gattie a banquet at the
Dacres Hotel last week In honor of
Ka patronesses, Mrs. Penrose, ' Mr.
Ruby, and Miss Burr, the bean of
Women. Miss Myrtle Melcher, of
Sprague, Wash., was the toast

Absolutely Pisro

L1AKES HOLIE BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pastries
Fine Puddings
Flaky Crusts

anauieiood Is finer,
more tasty, cleanly

and wholesome than the ready
made found at the shop or grocery.

tt9jfal Coo BomkBOO Rmowlptm-frm- m,

Hmmm mad Addrmim. 7
rOYL BAKIWO PQWDEW CO.. NEW YORK.
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